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SI'EKn I'AUI.IOV . . . Ralph Do, I'alniii (center) mounted 
nonic of his many thrills and triumphs in 27 \cnrs of auto 
jrnoinff for the Optimist rluhs of Torramv and Iximltu   at 
Ding How's Cafe litre Monday evpnlnir. Shown with the 
wtoran rarer are Barney HlKgins (left), president of the 
Jx>mita club, and Dr. Alien Pyeatt, president of the Torrahce. 
dull. (Staff photo). . " .

By BETTY MITCITEIA
Phono Lomltn 2635-W

The \V.S.('.S. held their Talking about the mumps, the
meeting tor the month on Mon.iKrttering family on Neece Ave 
day, Jan. 21, in .he recreation I^ ™g ^'^ wlTh 
hall in" Waltcria. After » very Kf t^"^^^^. anS 
L""_ T ". ?' " Bl. ^,,r:<last week Mother, Margaret Ket

were alao entertained with a 
couple of piano solos by one of 
the boys who attend the school. 
According to those attending. 
the youngster was very talented. 
Plans worn made for a.rummage 
sale to be held the first part of 
March and also ffr a flower 
show the middle of May. After 
the meeting the women enjoyed 
cookies' and coffee furnished by 
Circle 2.

 Johnny Goro relehhitcd his
eighth birthday with a party on 
Saturday. Jan. 19. Neighborhood 
boys attended the function and 
enjoyed many games and 
scrumptious refreshments. John 
ny lives on Neece Ave. and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Goro. ,  

Week-end guests of Sirs. 
Lorine Marline. Los Codona Ave. 

i were Mr, and Mrs. John Rahn 
of Bell. Also calling on Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Harllne of Placentia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Harline of Los An 
geles.

The Pandora Clul> of Waltoria
met last Thursday ever 
After a short business niee 
the members and guests played 
several games. Guests for thi 
evening were Mrs. Beck, guest 
of Mrs. Ziske, and Mrs. C. San 
Paola guest of Mrs. San Paola 
Co-hostess for the evening waf 
Mrs. Hancock. Prize winners for 
the meeting were Mrs. Moton, 
Mrs. Penny, Mrs. Beck, and Mr: 
.Tewell.

Mrs. F. Zlskc and her son,
Jerry, visited Friday even 
Jan. 25 at the home of her 
son. Robert Ziske, 24232 Adolph 
St., Walleria.

Mid-week guest at thn home
of her daughter, Mrs. Nellie 
Flake and family of W. 242. St., 
was Mrs. Jennie Rodman of LOB 
Angeles.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. M. Ifttat of
Gardena were Saturday evening 

'sin at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spaulding, Madison 
St.

The M.V.F. exuerienceda Mrg. w. E xaumann and ., 
very inspirational meeting rec- BilIVi of Tucson, Ariz., we., 

 ently when 10 young pooplP| BUCSts at the home of Mr. anu 
joined the church. Reverend j Mrs. j. B . Mosley of Ward St 
Bowling conducted the. baptfomaliiast wpok wnilo Mr. Naumami 
and transfer of memberships. A attended business conferences 
wooden cross gilded with light 'Lo3 Angeles, 
from two tall candles occupied » * . 
the center of the worship table. Th)s report,,,. has bee,, ^tea 
Gwen Chafin, song leader, led to rPmind rnadr,,.s of (h | 3 column 
the group of 36 young people of tnp ,.preption to he held at in the hymns. Business meeting (h(. Relation Hall on Thurs- 
was conducted by Phil Falkcn- day, Jan . 31 , fol. Rov Bowling 
stein. Worship speaker for the n(,w pastol. of thc Methodist 
evening was Doralee Chaffln Community Church. All peopl, 
who gave "Miracle on Sunset j n (nv, community are c 
Boulevard" a story of a movie | invited to attend thn affa 
made on the Christophers, ai s i nc r, it is a get-acquaintc 
philanthropic organization. Mike party. Time is 7:30 p.m. 
Trantham read the- aunpturr
The group was hosted by the Another example of the fin. Pacific Palisades Community opportunities given our vo 
church on Sunday, Jan. 27.

Mr. nnrt Mr
Neece Ave., gave a farewell din

sters in the Grammar Sell 
, here In Walteria, 

Combs which Mrs. Showlcr's fifth gra
 lass enjoyed on Friday. Janner honoring Sgt. Charles M. 25. when they took a' trip 

Combs and his family on Fri-jKnoll's Berry Farm. There tl 
day night. Following the party.ienjoyed their sack lunches a 
"Chuck" left for Camp Stone-'explored the old C,h 
man from which he 'expects to This was in conjunction w 

near their present studies of ea: 
California pioneer days.

be sent overseas in the 
future.

VISION

Your EYE-0
POOR VISION OFTEN

CAUSES NERVOUSNESS!
If you've been jumpier and more 

nervous than usual or have frequent 
headaches, the cause may be faulty 
vision. To find out for sure come in 
and let us thoroughly examine your 
eyes. It may save serious trouble.

Call for Appointment 
And As Alwu.vN, (ihiKses HIT,. Arc Never Kxpi-nnlvo

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
l.l.t N. I'Helflo Avc. \'1t. 'i flftl.1 Kedmuli) Beach

MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

6-FT.

Extension 
CORD

.JAR

Strawberry 
PRESERVES

125-FT.

WAX 
PAPER

I.OOJERfiEHUOTIOK

WOODBURY 
COCONUT OIL

SHAMPOO IBcPACK

MOTH 
BALLS

40

Sandwich 
BAGS

SITRUE

FACE 
TISSUE

$1.98 SELF-WRINCINC

SKIRT or PANTS

Hanger
Ldrqe 7-inch double. 

faced plain and mag. 
nifyinj for make-up

or lhaving. 
Hangi or itandi.

WTH GIANT

DUPONT
CELLULOSE '

SPONSE
A practical, long wearing mop that 
can be used for both mopping and 
waxing. Big Dupont sponge is 3x8 
inches giving larger mo/ping sur 
face than old stylet. Head it de 
tachable.

Reg. 79c

ENDUV
Prevent, 

hoductory offer. Self-wringing . . . keep* 
hands dry   just press 
sides as in illustration 
(A) and water is re 
moved easily. On tale 
this weekend while 
stock lasts...

E 4 Ar
Citrate of Magnesia |Z RES. $Z.« PASTEL COLORS BEAUTIFUL

BED LAMP
RELIEVE SORE THROAT WITH

TYROZETS REG. 59. J.QUART PLASTIC

Refrigerator Bottle
NEW SUPER-STAY OR

REGULAR FORMULABROMO-QUININE
Prectically unheard 0( to- 
day— to 3ct 2 liptticb like 
Iheie for the p,ic, .( „„.!

GROVES 4-WAV IJ'S

COLD TABLETS
• fly on. of 6 gorgeoui 
ftiadei. Portrait pink, really 
plr.1. r«d Ire/ liren. Soutfc 
American, right rtd.

Jh.m,
VICK'S VAPO-RUB 33

  N     ,

CREOMULSION 57 flt

ftfov «*fy

12 TABLETS
TABCIN


